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Their Training Makes Tfcem

Batter All Round Men,

Says Investigator Who

Has Seen What is Being

Done Both at Hems and

Abroad Governmental

and Other Agencies Sss

That Their Health anJ

Morals are Safepardei
and That They are Prof-

itably Entertained.
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COHG. TO .LO U? PERFECT

PW51CAL MANHOOD

YHCA USRARY

THE Y.M.C.A. HUT5
ARE ALWAYS OPEN TO

YOUR BOY.
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By William II. Crawford

the Spartan mothori of

FOR who have sent their
toiia to battle fur

America ami Eternal Liberty,
I have a message the message
they desire. It answers the que-t'on- s

that mothers would ask about
their soldier sura, not concerning
the perils of battle, but about the
danger of camp. A sense of duty

impels them to say, "Go, my son,"
yet their mothers' hearts are anxi-

ous to know how their boys are
being cared for it will lighten
their load to know that every pro-

vision compatible with tho stern
realities of war has been made tor

their comfort and protection.
What every mother wishes to

know is, In a sentence: "Are my

toldier ton's mind, body and moral

being eared for properly?"
Unhesitatingly, unqualifiedly,

emphatically and from caVeful In-

vestigation, I reply: "Yet."
His health Is. being safeguarded

by medical and sanitation expert.
Ila Is being well fed, at regular

hours, on rations the equal ot a

,. mMMCjti--"1 - c-- . T r -
The average boy will

Incinerated. No heaps which bread
disease carrying Hies or mos-

quitoes aw allov.otl to accumulaU.
Food is abundant, wholesome,

nutritious. Skilled dieticians de-

termine the proper proportion of
food essentials and have reciil.ated
menus to assure your sen an evenly
balanced diet. He does not get so
much candy and pie ns a

appetite might desire, t)iit
plenty of wholesome
food, as good as his superior of-

ficers eat. At one cainp I hud tha
pleasure of dining with every nnk
In the service from major gca v:'.al

to prlvato, nnd I found the fold
equally and who!esom.
The general's meals were served
more daintily, that's nil.

PROTECTED IN WINTER.

come out of the army better mentally
TuArt KE WAO Before he went im.

letnber 5 to December 30 ther
nro ninety-eigh- t cases of pneumo-

nia but, due to the modern, open-ai- r

treatment, there were only
cUht deaths, a much smaller per- -

In the cantonments. Ke will be
billeted in some French building, a
chateau, a farm house, or, owing to
crowded conditions, maybe a barn,
but he will be hardened to accept
anything.

His morals will not be contam-
inated in France.

M. Stephen Lauzanne, editor of
Le Matin, and a member of tho
French Ministry, told me rocontly
that he believed the morals of
Ffance, outside of Paris, were the
best in the world. Your boy will
not bo permitted to go to Paris en
his furlough. General Pershing hav-
ing issued an order forblddine It.
Tom. will spend his furloughs i

beautiful rural spots of Francs, ct
celebrated baths, sate and hapry.

Should reactions from trerx.
fighting or camp monotony goad our
soldier boy to crave dissipation, ilia
Y. M. C. A. workers are nt Ms
elbow to assist, to divert, amus-- . aui
instruct. The physical iupiioctora
are there to encourage participation
in vigorous, happy games vhlch
shake out' tha blues, "chaster da

eutigo than would have died ofFuilur, to clothe recruits proper- -

ly was charged hist winter. In tho ' '? !
1 ,u,uu ' 10

tro,,,,iH,M tuk nf ritrtfT nn.rmif
! )'",,, population. I here were two

of more than a million men quickly, r'K;,.',m8'US a"?"e tyv$oi$ U2.B,h8- -

no doubt some did not receive over- - i aTO l!f,y met mcan
coats immediately. These Instances nd e lt'-flv- e nul'8M in, tllis ;atP's
were few. The published char- - Hoit.l. so you seo lorn has a
ffes were much exiseerated. Tho MUc ,,1anc to Bt"y well in the

HE IS ALL RIGHT Iand to get well. If he is sicXoilicers tool; care to see that tho fV
men who had not been clothed ho vvoilU1 nl8 homa- -

properly were protected olherwUa HIS MORAL TRAINING,
from winter's rigors. Moreover, nocardiosis ot the oninlcn of dot- -

cafard, as the French say. Homoboys engaged in tneir strenuous withmotlier. ruanv bins crow no cooperation th armv .fht.iwork they did not need as heavy T, - 7 officr ...i t.h. " I "TX . JX"-.- . . . runs are being batted on shell-pi- t tM
clothing ns nt home. What tho w thniir hitrh nnnt The snitiian a- - ... ..... . I... .... j items ana otuer Ante. lean Btnes

, j .i , .... : - ............ , u.i. - . i,iilctu tfau rii- - u.cia nuu iaiin; iu Liet tea uiier loch..i;-:- . uw. eu, oil., m uuu behind the
A. recentlycording to health rLni'J,;; .Military discipline will correct couraged to take part in all ath- - pacing schcol age and who have nprens to serve the soldiers. I had fInft,

diverting
Th.

the
M T

, 11 .ft rioi.t ! 1,089 fa"lta S00"' An b0' wi" be lt'tU;s- - Thcy are examined and par- - been so busy earning a living they the honor to be nerved by a United "nf-
-

,4onfto w
'

,h
'.! il ,J

hnv
,3H9 when he is only ticu'.ar .exercises suited to their in- - have not learned cur language. Tha States Senator's wife when I eouinmeut to

ot athletic"These things
ttteoietlcaiiy, out. now aoea my nnn of a me war 7aa.i vvuoio regiment: lei con- - dividual reeds, are recommended, majority are Italians and Poles, dined at one Hostess j ,i..,v.,

wh(.,n ha learns that he must Sports at the camps include vol ey learning their A B C'i with the aid In this connection I desire
l,,l.t'9. tho motnet nnxiouMy in- - (.0;te,i WHEN HE RETURNS TO YU'J
q"Tn?Mirniiv never In mv life have

o!,"v' Niat his lar.Inoss will be- - ball, basket ball, boxing, wrestling, of volunteer teachers, frequently to emphasize the breaking down One serious thought with a word
men cf affairs in civil life. With, of coctal castes as a result of 0f comfort In closing:I seen a move bo

th-
ltl.a(,dl nn,to thi3 n! stand- - 'le "' man furnishes the sport- - out any invidious comparison I this war's democratising iniiuence. You may read soon-pro- bMy heo

ailed
,m

In cantonmen li
u,re

alone
co p,

our
" S" TFMie "' by 1,18 eqUment free, referees boxing wish to neniini cue gentleman, and I sat at tho same table with a fore this is published, lists from tha

a nolle t The hovH in Krarcn f,ll,,ly '!e1l'rol '"ei1- - a and umpires ball games.. I trust be w ill pardon me for this brigadier general, a corporal, a col- - battle front of American boys V.i?i
. alW vobt st en- - "I, ? ,wo,rk!ni ,or KEPT PHYSICALLY FIT.' rersoral reference. I nf8 him only end, a high private and a Y. M. C. or wounded. If the numbw coc.vi

ferd lhe service
tlm oiler bis ufe tcr as a type and refer to Mr. Cochran, A. sercretary. - great and cause anxious tea- - to

lalmw dull, v d ,S , o 1,0,,wi11, sc,e t!un9 , "f .
compntttion encourages In- - educational director at Camp Arrangements for your boy's en- - clutch your heart, remembe- - that

"isuur point i uj i.usr-v- aicaae. tertatnment ere numerous, vauae- -." ...i !."!.' i.j alert we are deal ne In vast fiti-re?- .
erect, young 0f vj.1v I any crntei.s ureeeded by inter- - I found Mr. Cochrane busily en- - ville shows. are given weekly in the Compared with the number ,: :neamen.

In oplto of nil precautions, how-
ever, some men are bound to ho 111

among a million or more. Your
hoy may bo ono of those nllllcted.

Large, thoroughly hos- -

itn liallri of the 'Voung Men's regimental mptches. The games gaged in teaching a class in French, huts ar.d clean, light comedy'in the involved the casualties will
Christiau yssociallon centres are aw played aotolu.!e!y cn the square with the eager young soldiers avidly Liberty Theatres. The houses usu- - proportionately very small T"'o
nKMt for religious service every and any player who Is unsportsman- - absorbing every word. Tho hardest ally are packed. Motion pictures great majority of Americp.r boisSunday nnd on one evening each I'ke is dianuaHfled. Kveryihing Is work tho teacher had done before are shown three nights a week, tho who went over or are going ve- -
ve,.Ht. here the Knights of ne to huild up perfect physical the war was the clipping of cou- - newest films by the best producers, there will return to America tujvV
Colnmh-.- have no biilldln they manhood. Tho necessity for being pons. Hi3 home had a retinue ot Lecturers also are booked by the healthier for having served '' re.':i. t Iir V M P A r.,- i:,i,wUu nlivaii-nlt- fit ,..ji,-i,.- i j ,h , ,r,c. .;. . ... ... . . vr..- -. k. ...i. i u. . ', .pHalu are in each cantonment. They

with tho Inn. '.V ii.a.i.ici mirri. .1 mruij icivauis, iiuwno Eerreianeu aim hi. me kuuuiudiuii more IllieQ tO Cope WltO tfle VrrUI.(ompuiL i.ivo.ai is nMrnm nns. while otr Friday 'f 1'Vlt: of men who are not Is shinlnc bis own shoes and serv- - of each talk, the boys crowd around .broadened, ert.icnt.ri ami: s in mo ui'irn. t'l hs. i ue i t.i.. ,....,, n.,. i . . .. .. .. .... . .. - w
modi "i"1 i.n- - ..u ......v... . - , w.. cuucu i.u uu iiiL'll lilt) worn.fit nttniitlnn In iiinmui.m. ,i , ,, ;. ,, ,f.,(. IiOirew kh rrh Summer vi. i i ih n n..L-- o i..j - i i..i .i u .... .t .

general's.
His physical upbuilding Is super-Vise- d

by expert athletic directors.
His education Is being broadened

vnder guidance of notuble Usca-tors- .

The thought of you, bis tuo'.hur,
Is kept with him daily to steady
Lis moral BtandardB.

Clean entertainments and whole-

some sociability, often in tho com-

pany of prominent men and women,
la dovetopiug him Into a well bal-

anced man.
How all this Ib being accomplish- -

1 In told bore.
I spent months with the boys

"over there" and recently visited
Most ot tho ciimpa along our At-

lantic coast. I took this second
'.rip for tho especial purpose of
retting accurate Information of I ho
present welfare of the boys to ba
t.ollvorod In a message to the
mothers of America. 1 shall tell
thin Htory fully and truthfully.

HtALTH EXPERTS ON GUARD.

UnollU. we know, are the greatest
of life, prime cause. of

tknnss and death, contaminating
orr and water. I'roper suulta-tic.- i

will remove their menace, yat
wan" families, ninny eoinmunUien

that proper sanitation and
p:i '.ho price in disease or doath.

Hi a army, tho sanitary and
teUtii regulations are observed
;:."-- j rlos.dy than they are lit the

.(viS't family.
1 : neb. cantonment the medical

department of tho army has
a skill' .1 .sanitarian. Hi

la to k"np the boys woll
tit1"-- than cure them after tiny
n.-- rick. With a of traiiiHd

istnnta he carefully Hcutini.es
eo: ( possible means of contain-ti:;7;ii.'- i

of the water and food sup-

ply, lio enforces quarantine:!,
Uvi:a after the proper sewerage for
th.. tamp and directs tho removal
nf ifar'.mgo. lie hits your boy':!
i.'f'.n't nt; water analyzed properly
fi iimivn purity.

M'iV. frequently an aettvo germ
disrUmtor, reaches tho soldier in
rnn'im!:-.P- d form, slwlMwJ and can-ra-

'ini'ir government fcr.pervlsl'm
to nratrn purity.

Evciy caiilonmcrit I:'. dr:iiti'd
M'orWrh'iV, the ae.venme being as

or ?,i:ttor than that of most
fitio:i, r.nd far superior to that of
t!i'; fM'n'.ry or county towns. Army
rurulations concei-nto- wato

are enforced most strictly,
hus removing a source of possible

contagion. All bnrrabl refits Is

Your Him Turn tq t Im . !. t iura in sinus nsioiai- - u qnnauuiia. mil luuj uo buio Are me DOyS nappy Crtit COS-

nf 11, i mi. Hi ''l''V'''","'s 1110 v nuls fnr a'1 U1"''' r"0f;ns Io"scl' h0llI's of a,!ce t0 th"sc w'3 who-ar- e ready your hoy is not being slighted or tented? They are.ins ii'giiuoiitai hp r r nirrlies. riavl cht After mll'tirv ra ,..,,... in i a..i, .j i, , v,n i,,,i ...... .... ...vision
otttt
bun

v.u..v. iu j,ai.iuiiu nu'ii uvea iui z&iiici iv.a, uitiitru ru uctauao uc una uu ouuui- -
1 OU may Eet Some tetter. W'i rn"izizrz: n?ih .d.a" ft--. bara-

.
vii tn Tho medical ' ' .vif,.,-- . v 11 iicij uauui n.,a a iaiSu uuiai, mucn tney miss Motner atv. Sivetoe IlOSpttai. ,V(.r!ro-- l hlvo a i,imnini, ,w. i.l 11.(1, t fill- - nth'ut In ,1 ..I..,-- c .l 1... ... Tll..n... as a i i rr -i ml .Diufir ... ..ten

or li, rccdve V I ' V.-
' v ' uiui!...ru . uo .a:..ui...i i.iuiaij no nenv i rnva. mucn tney want to go e. Le--mrt.it.al tato unto v.nCn to Illeet. lev p. 1 work for ground. I tie liovs crowd aronnrl As(w!Uf-.- frnr which nWt-- ra ran it i i .. -- . -. .v,.. ... .. uic, ii is uuim jai'.iy M Vvi the very rect, for the Army Your boy is working hard. compliment to you rather tKau atihigaer Ufc and mor.nl iipbtiildiug. tne bulletin boards annouiicir.g the borrow books. Doys fond of read-A-

a consequence of this liberal Mtnes and contests. Organized ni Pud this a arrest attraction He is playing hard. expression of discontent. Wuae
your boy really wishes to convey mpolicy the "Y" huts are tilled with sporla will nut engage ail the men. The boys throtsr tha "Y" huts to HeHo is living out in the open.

men cf every denomination. They a mass games are also played, hear tho instructive lecturers, es- - is becoming more ruddy, more man you is: "Mother, I love yo:;, u, I

Medical Corps is not. chosen hap-
hazard, Many faniotu medical mon
give tip their lucrative practices
to go .into government, service, to
safeguard the health of your hoy
and to euro liv when ho Is ill.

The hnsplin! wards are scrupul-
ously clean, th. r oushly disinfected.
Nurses gll.-.- roft.ly around, attend- -

n.j ..in we uiiiicu, - ciuu ppeuiny illume v.uo unve ocuri over ty. rus step id uecuumiK quiciiyr, miss you xou misinterpret v S
aiiv.ised. Instructed, that they will ether pastimes smrgsted by that there and can tell ihem exactly surer. His habits are better. He is unhappiness If you were "p-- 'j
loam tiothlng Immoral and that most popular person, tho "Y" dl- - what to expect. The average boy in more perfect condition physically him five minutes after liv ia '.--
nothing will be said or done de- - rector. All the look up to win come out cf the army better and more fitted for his life work ten this, probably you worldrogatory to their own religions be- - hint, want hi. approval and often mentally than he was before he for having served in the National him engaged in r Maeb.Ml arc"

In everv nwd. As a result of the ' '""' ; .'"'V 'V" snounng. "nou r.i, tb
In ,h on lne Pworm or -.- uuum ma eg tor proper- - "over there." it nis troop ship umpire!" and .', r tvplcr--l ;jt.

Imv ftinH is Vn ,lv e
welf,'e w"vk a,no,,R 11,6 1,n's' bi' h,P B0 ,jack t0 5. A SOCIAL LION 13 HE. stops at England he will find a real ments that anr .&!hv nstv l ai-- f-

Th7rn.or . i the Ch FOR THE PHYSICAL l'hy?f0!" rton,T,,e M a re9ult o
-

' home in EaRle Hut' tho 8at "Y" lean lad will vi'.or S.,.'c c';--.
A n.Z T. r;,n i Jl.r,.Vini r r A, cauutry. He is becoming quite a social centre In London, as well as in the cumstancestlrt rit A? (0rdT,-t-

( T'1.0 R001 nml Pf 13 1,6 boi"s 've chance to lion, is being splendidly entertained, homes and hearts of the English The Dorr too I. tn bo!.?alth flclentan averif.. necessary to . V mmVstudy? rpnnte iv , ,'. -ttl r,- - Nothing Well, rather la the tart univ-- r- c!Z Te ue't.y toTho caS When he rea.bes France, his re- - " I'lnr'4 -- XVTrWwtf. ? V, "iT!"",. Phy8,c!,, in 11,0 wov1 vlth purely elec chaperoning partiesf girls to en- - ception will be a revelation. ' The Mli'A ? 'to V,
. e.C i6. t Z fV tl!,UJ VWet 1' ,e.XC,;cl?,e ir0p; tivo C0UI8M- " tdy or not. tertain the soldiers and be enter- - French are demonstrative in openly m an.i '.I, ii-I- .

1 L d Z d'i'eCled individual as he sees fit. The "Y" is at his tained. Our soldier boy may Invite expressing their admiration for the d scont-- - 4 v r,r oV

r l'.r hifi rttori worl h T- - ,ln T- - '' - ,aP an educational di- - his wife, mother or sweetheart to brave Americans who have crossed and wrtl :Si wt & I .i
! ZL, physical director trained rector In each hut. Most of the the camp nud entertain her in tho the sea to tight for them and mlsston ivVfa f fAf'VhLl th." of fwork' M",ny of tMsf t,ny" want t0 uf,rn K,ench for se Hrge reception halls ot tho Hos- - liberty. They will show their gra- - you ?',.- - " ' IpVvI S"twas an mcra to 2.S per physical wore co on thn nthor .Ma it t nt.... .... ... j,. . u .......i i" - ." .1....v.. ... iraa iiiiioi; uii.ii.--i u.i.pt-- i ..iiai.ci- - lil.iuc iici:ij. h.rreericV -.
cent. In October, d n l.r.'celv to vac loco nr nwrlnnnl otl. tw .. t.A t.. t .. . . . .... . . . . Hf.r'J" v. ., i. jii.

tn WORRY--hf- . 'a ti' r')it.. nine in i.iu I saw n Aiiief onage ana unoer oeuer conditions every American is ,. ..ii n in n ti i. .n h
. "". "'-- "i " "fu cniifgp protessor gesticulating man ir lie took them to tbe mess France. Your bov will bp r't- -

'3 t.;.i.-- .Physically. :r.nt.a'.:y ksu".ci in .1, ,1,1 uur i u win un iiniuenceu ueipiuiiy oy tuo;r witiiiy in nts attempt tfl maki' n halls. lilt-- uuu is tiiiintiiv aervpu I i rnp rrpniQ. i lie mi rnrr nnr.-- .. :. 11a la ..ai. ...r. i.. .
riiuieiiuiT in iiiuiiMiB. ami mutinies nirecrion. cnb man. understand where he and is sold at remarkably reason- - Hies hava safrfftiarrtprt hia health hnn. in ... .. '..'"'
from mat, or courBe. rTom Sep- - These physical directors work in wanted to eo. , ,., .TPrcisine tne same care tney used Mother, your boy I & tlnbt.

'fill! m.A.Aalv touch from articles written on theWAR VICTIMS
j Dallas, Kansas City and Minneapolis
fedoral reserve-ban- ks so they may be

i able to carry oil loans to cattle proWILLulLPSIUM
Cattle loan companies have been call-

ed upon for greater sums than at any-

time in recent years. The need for un-

limited finances in the cattle industry
never has been so groat, officials said.

While the immense investment indi-
cated naturally has caused a drain on
local financial institutions it is believ-
ed here that the unanimous support
which the fanners, as a class, have giv-
en the liberty loans, has held down the
supply of call money. This view by the

Want Reames Removed
As Federal Prosecntor

Seattle, Aug. 3. The shipyard work-
ers at a meeting held last night adopt-
ed resolutions asking the department
of justice to remove Clarence

special federal prosecutor for
Washington on the ground that he is
unpatriotic. A copy of tho resolution
was scut to President Wilson.

Bratllo typewriter, or by tho state sys-
tem.

There is a call coining to Miss Cor-uci- a

Marviu, state librarian, for yoltin-teer- s

ti) learn this system of writing
and who will then write interesting stor-i."- s

from books and magazines, all to be
forwarded to the government home for
the blinded soldiers near Baltimore. At
one country estate alone in England dttr-i-

,.tlio past three years LlOO blind Eng-
lish soldiers have been cared for.

Those, who are interested or fed it
their duty to do some patriotic work
should telephone Mrs. T. B. Roberts, No.
354. Hhe will explain the work and

FARMERS OF WEST

War finance Corporation Will

Extend Needed financial

Assistance

Washington, Aug. 3. Stock farmers

be organized of which Mrs. T. 8. Rob-

erts litis been appointed clminmui.
Cooks entitled "The Braille. Cheer Up

Rooica" are wanted for the
of liKndcd soldiers returning from Ku-

rope. What is termed a Braille book in

one that has been written on the Braille
typewriter, on.? that writes with raised
letters, that the blind may read by the
touch cf the hand.

Typewriters of this kind are now
tts.'d in tlto Oregon state school fur the
blind arid tlf cnll is for people who will
learn to write with the Braille typewri-
ter to be borrowed from the State Blind
school.

Already quite a number of blinded
soldiers have returned from Europe and
thcy are being cared for on a large
country estate a few miles out of Balti-
more, Md. The government is figuring
on hundreds of nvn who must be

men. who have lost their eye-
sight, and who must be taught to read

WILL BECARED FOR

irs J S Roberts Is Ch

man At Head Of This Lo- -'

cal Movement

Patriotic men and women arc wanted
iu 8a lem who will aid in making life
durablo for the bWnd soldiers who are
nure to return from tin battlefields of
Kurope. Those tnca nil wumea arOj
wanted in Bulcm and In order that such
a society may be organized to prcpar.5:
ior thi time when the blinded mill to-- !

turn from across the sea, a society will

ducers.
Drought in sections of the middle

west has affected the cattle industry
vitally. The treasury department's act-

ion is expected to materially relieve
this situation, which threatens daily
to become more serious.

Officials said the advances made by
the war finance corporation to federal
reserve banks were on condition that
the aid to the farmers, which ig being
extended bv the federal reserve banks,
should not be limited to members of
the federal reserve systm.

Funds for loans on cattle, therefore
may be provided for any bank carrying
either state or national charter, or
other financial institutions.

The government 's appeal for increas-
ed production has met with astonishing
restdts especially in the section to
which the new treasury order applies.

j treasury officials tended to encourage
them to leave no stone unturned iu
aiding the nation's meat producing re-
gions.

Regulations which the treasury will
demand h pnfnripd in th. .iinni 1i.na;in the middle west will receive finan-

cial assistance from the war finance
how Snlcm can do its share in this most
important matter of preparing pleasant follow closely the rules applied by cat-- '

Journal

Journal

Journal

Journal

Journal

Journal

Want Ads Pay
Want Ads Pay
Want Ads Pay
Want Ads Pay
Want Ads Pay
Want Ads Pay

I reading matter for returning blind sol mo iit ix ciMULiauit-s- - iso oexter sccuriiy
than has usually been asked will be re-

quired, however.dtcrs.

corporation as a result of an agreement
consummated between that body and
tho federal reserve board.

Secretary McAdoo today gave tele-
graphic instructions to the war financeJournal Want Ads Pay Journal Want Ads PayI corporation to uiako advances to the


